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Inclusive Course Design to Support Learning Community

▪ Challenges our students face today

▪ Universal Design for Learning to Achieve Equitable and 
Empowering Learning

▪ Tips and resources



HOW ARE OUR STUDENTS?

Survey results from The Higher Education Data Sharing Consortium (HEDS) and Top Hat Field 
Report (April 2021)



How are our students doing today?
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My online classes this fall are better than my classes last spring after this institution

moved to online learning.

So far, I am satisfied with what I am learning in my classes.

I know what I need to do, and when I need to do it, for all of my classes.

I can keep track of my assignments and due dates for all my classes.

My professors provide clear answers when I have questions or concerns.

My professors respond in a timely manner when I have questions or concerns.

I feel comfortable with the software that I’m using for my courses. 

% of students who agree or strongly agree with the following statements about their online 

classes

All Participating Institutions

© HEDS Fall 2020 COVID-19 Student Survey

https://www.hedsconsortium.org/heds-covid-19-response-information/


How are our students doing today?
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Online library materials

Virtual tutoring sessions

Online collaborative group activities, assignments, or projects

Virtual office hours

Online interactive simulations

Viewing third-party videos online as assigned by your professor

Lectures recorded by your professor that you can view online

Live lectures delivered on Zoom or other conferencing software

Class discussions on Zoom or other conferencing software

Taking quizzes and tests online

Using online discussion boards

% of students who are satisfied or very satisfied with the following statements about online 

classes

All Participating Institutions



How are our students doing today?
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Do you have a reliable internet connection?

Does your computer have the capacity to run all the programs and applications you

need for your courses without freezing up or running slowly?

Do you have working versions of all the programs and applications you need for

your courses on your computer?

Does your computer have a camera and microphone that allow you to use video

conferencing software?

Do you have to share a computer with other people?

Do you have a quiet, private space where you can do work for your classes

% of students who said "yes"

All Participating Institutions



Community is everything!

TOP HAT FIELD REPORT



Community is everything!
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Students want to learn by doing.

TOP HAT FIELD REPORT



INCLUSIVE COURSE DESIGN



How did I design my fall courses? 

Determining key 
issues: 
community

Pre-semester 
survey

Follow-up with 
students based 
on survey 
feedback

Welcome 
message

Before 
semester 
started 

Weekly check-
in

Discussion 
forum

Social 
annotation

Mid-semester 
survey

By the 
middle of 

the 
semester

Oral exam

Community 
Building 
Activities

By the 
end of the 
semester

Reflection 

Bonus points

Finishing 
line

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=C92AT4wzTE6KFJBEaWL3uB8YiDSDj29EgRvaDAW5Za1UM0k5NTYzSzQyNzZQOUlBRzE2RldGQks5Si4u
https://h5pstudio.ecampusontario.ca/content/6946
https://piazza.com/demo_login?nid=khyxxsu9h9p656&auth=d110338
https://web.hypothes.is/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=C92AT4wzTE6KFJBEaWL3uB8YiDSDj29EgRvaDAW5Za1URThMQjlWT1pYVUZKSjFFVlBHVlRLSjAzNS4u
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19a9QcgBMTrBSg8l9dSen-lw5scc3ql4E/view?usp=sharing


TIPS
& 
RESOURCES



Tips and Resources

• Follow up with students

• Share survey results and have 
open discussions

• Be present and make your 
expectations clear

• Have empathy

• Inclusive pedagogy toolkit

• DO-IT program

• Community-Building Online –
Open Resources

Photo by Tim Marshall on Unsplash

https://cndls.georgetown.edu/inclusive-pedagogy/ip-toolkit/introduction/
https://www.washington.edu/doit/
http://unboundeq.creativitycourse.org/activities/community-building-online-open-resources-from-oneheglobal-unboundeq/
https://unsplash.com/@timmarshall
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/leadership?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
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